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[p 12] 
State of Tennessee 
Morgan County 
 On this 15th day of October 1832 personally appeared in open court before the Justice of 
the Court of pleas and quarter sessions now sitting Joseph McPeters a resident of the county of 
Morgan and state of Tennessee aged seventy one years who being first duly sworn according to 
law doth on his oath make the following declaration in Order to obtain the benefit of the act of 
Congress passed June 7th 1832 that he was bornd in McLinburg [sic, Mecklenburg] County 
North Carolina in the year 1761 in the month of March in said year and that he Lived in Burk 
[sic, Burke] County in the state of North Carolina  that he volunteered and enterd the Service of 
the united States          day of February in the year of 1776 under the following named officers to 
Wit Captain William More [sic, William Moore] Lieutenant Robert Patton Colonel Charles 
McDowell General Rutherford [Griffith Rutherford] rendezvous at Salisbury and then Marched 
to Cross Creek North Carolina Joined the Virginia Malitia Who had defeated the Scotch against 
whom he volunteered and marched against he then returned home to Burk [sic, Burke] County 
North Carolina and was there honorably but verbally discharged having served three months, he 
again volunteered against the Indians in the month of May in said year of 1776 and enterd the 
Service of the united States under the following named officers Capt Reuben White Lieutenant 
Samuel Simpson Col Charles McDowell then marched as an Indian spie to Samuel Davidson's 
Fort on the fork of the Cautauber River [sic, Catawba River] he was Stationed at said Fort untill 
July Insueing When abody of Indians drove the Spies from said Fort,  they then retreated to 
Kathys Fort [sic, Cathey's Fort].  Stayed at Kathies Fort one night then retreated from Kathies 
Fort  Met by the Indians at the north Fork of the Cautaber River  had a battle with the Indians 
defeated the Indians Captain White was Killed in the battle, then marched to the quaker 
Meadows Fort, and was Stationed at the quaker Meadows Fort untill reinforced by General 
Rutherford's army then marched up the Cautauber River to Davidson's Fort from Davidsons Fort 
marched with the Army as aspie through the Cherokee nation, marched by Wautauga [sic, 
Watauga] Town on the Tennessee river  Burnt said Town then marched to Cowee Town and 
Burnt the same  then marched to Vally Town on Tillico River & Burnt the same met with General 
Williamsons Army from South Carolina at Big Tillico Town on Tillico River  Took some 
prisoner at Big Tillico from there marched to Davidsons Fort, served out the ballance of the 
remaining six months when he was honorably but Verbally discharged.2  In May1777 he 
Volunteered again and entrd the united States Service under the following named officers 
Captain William Davidson Commanded by Col McDowell marched to Davidsons Fort and  
Guarded the same three months had no battle or engagement served three months In the year of 
1778 in the month of     he Volunteered and entered the service of the united States under the 
following named officers Capt Lee Taylor [Lewis Taylor] Col  McDowell Mj McKisick [Daniel 
McKisick] and Mj McKorkle rendezvoused at the Cherokee ford Broad River  Met with and 
joined  the Virginia Malitia at the Cherokee ford broad River marched from Cherokee Ford 
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Broad River to Stono [June 20, 1779]3 had a battle with the British army retreated from Battle 
ground  returned home returned home having Served three months  was again honorably but 
Verbally discharged at    in the first of march In 1780 he again Volunteered & enterd the service 
of the united States as a light horseman under the command of the following named officers 
Captain William Murry Lieutenant James Richardson Colonel Lock [sic, Francis Locke] 
rendezvoused and joined the horse Army at Santee then marched to Monks Corner and waited 
for the arrival of General Rutherford Army General Rutherford did not arrive until Charleston 
was surrendered [Charleston South Carolina fell to the British on May 12, 1780] to the Brittish 
Army next morning after Charleston was Surrenderd the American horsemen was defeated at 
monks Corner [sic, Moncks Corner] By the British light horse retreated for home & was met by 
General Rutherfords army at Santee orderd home by General Rutherford to recruit went home 
recruited Eight days then marched back  to join General Rutherford Army but was met by the 
Tories near Ramseurs Mill [sic, Ramsour's Mill, June 20, 1780]4 Stoped by the Tories untill 
reinforced by Mj James Rutherford had a battle with the Tories defeated the Tories Who was 
commanded by Col John More [sic, John Moore]  on the Same day after the Battle was over 
General Rutherford Army Came up Joined the Army Marched under Genl Rutherford to Wards 
Campden [sic, Camden] South Carolina  Joined Genl Gates in McLinBurg [sic, Mecklenburg] 
County North Carolina marched With General Gates for Campden met the British force near 
Campden had a battle [Battle of Camden, August 15-16, 1780]5 and was defeated by the British 
Army Commanded by Cornwallis  In which Battle Genl Rutherford and Col Isaacs was taken 
Prisoners, this applicant together with a great Number of the Americans was taken Prisoner 
which Number  is not now Recollected by this applicant.  deserted the British Army Swom the 
Santee River near Cords Ferry [sic, McCord's Ferry] & made his Escape from the British Army 
& went home  having been (Six?) months                       in service   he again enterd the service of 
the united States in the month of Novemb or December same year as above stated in the year of 
1780            under the following Named officers to whit Capt Joseph McDowell Mj McKisick 
served as a scouting party Between ninety six and North Carolina until General Morgans Army 
Came when they Joined Morgans Army in about two weeks (from?) the battle of the Cowpens at 
Musgrove Mill then marched Towards ninety six towards this course north ward but was 
overtaken by the Brittish Army at the Cowpens Was in the Battle at the Cowpens [January 17, 
1781]6 under General Morgan  defeated the British then marched as a guard over the Brittish 
Prisoners untill he reached Wilks [sic, Wilkes] county North Carolina Where he was again 
honorably but Verbally discharged having Served three months he again enterd the service of the 
united states in month of April or May    1781 
was commanded by Captain William Bell then marched under Captain Bell to ninety six Joined 
General Greens Army at the siege of ninty six [May 21-June 19, 1781]7 & Laid siege untill Lord 
Roddens [sic, Lord Rawdon] Army relieved the fort, then marched to Galetin fort [sic, Galphin's 
Fort] on Savannah Was stationed there untill his three months Expired when he was again 
honorably but Verbally discharged this applicant may be mistaken as to dates but as to the 
Length of time he served & the several services by him renderd to the united States as Set out in 
the foregoing declaration he well remembers.  and cannot be mistaken about It  he has no 
dockumentory Evidence and that he Knows of no persons whos Testimony he can procure who 
can testify to his service he hereby relinquishes every claim whatever to a pension or anuity 
Except the present and declares that his name is not on the pension roll of the agency of any 
State                                                  
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      his 
Sworn to & subscribed the day          Joseph +Mcpeters 
and year aforesaid                                      mark 
Attest 
John Brown  D.C. 
[Isaac M Smith, a clergyman, and Robert H Dabury [?] gave the standard supporting affidavit.] 
_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 Transcribed by Will Graves     rev'd 10/21/16 
[Methodology:  Spelling, punctuation and/or grammar have been corrected in some instances for ease of reading and to facilitate searches of the 
database.  Where the meaning is not compromised by adhering to the spelling, punctuation or grammar, no change has been made.  Corrections 
or additional notes have been inserted within brackets or footnotes.  Blanks appearing in the transcripts reflect blanks in the original. A 
bracketed question mark indicates that the word or words preceding it represent(s) a guess by me.  The word 'illegible' or 'indecipherable' 
appearing in brackets indicates that at the time I made the transcription, I was unable to decipher the word or phrase in question.  Only 
materials pertinent to the military service of the veteran and to contemporary events have been transcribed. Affidavits that provide additional 
information on these events are included and genealogical information is abstracted, while standard, 'boilerplate' affidavits and attestations 
related solely to the application, and later nineteenth and twentieth century research requests for information have been omitted.  I use speech 
recognition software to make all my transcriptions.  Such software misinterprets my southern accent with unfortunate regularity and my poor 
proofreading skills fail to catch all misinterpretations.  Also, dates or numbers which the software treats as numerals rather than words are not 
corrected: for example, the software transcribes "the eighth of June one thousand eighty six" as "the 8th of June 1786."  Please call material 
errors or omissions to my attention.] 
 
[p 18] 
State of Tennessee Morgan County 
 On this 15th day of April 1833 personally appeared in open court before John McDavis, 
Daniel S Lavender & John Williams Justices of the Court of Pleas & quarter sessions for said 
County now sitting Joseph McPeters the applicant named in the foregoing declaration for a 
pension & made oath in due form of law that he has no record of his age, that his parents 
informed him by parol only of the date of his age & that the following Named persons can testify 
as to his character for Veracity & their belief of his services as soldier of the revolution & which 
persons are Citizens of the county of Morgan & residence there & in the Neighborhood of said 
applicant to wit Isaac Smith, Robert A. Dabury, Bartholomew Elliott, John Butram, John Rude & 
John H Hughs.  Sworn to and subscribed in open court April 15th 1833 
      S/ Joseph McPeters, X his mark 
 
[p 9:  On March 19, 1855 in Scott County Tennessee, Nancy McPeters, 55,* filed for her bounty 
land entitlement as the widow of a Revolutionary war soldier.  She signed this application with 
her mark.] 
 
[p 21:  On March 31, 1855 in Scott County Tennessee, Nancy McPeters, 64* in November 1852, 
made application for a widow's pension under the 1853 act stating that she is the widow of 
Joseph McPeters, a Revolutionary pensioner at the rate of $80 per annum; that she married him 
April 25, 1833; that they were married by the Reverend Timothy Carpenter; that her husband 
died February 15, 1846; and that she remains his widow.  She signed this application with her 
mark.] 
 
[p 7:  Copy of a marriage license issued April 16, 1833 in Morgan County Tennessee for the 
marriage of Joseph McPeters & Nancy Cross.  Certificate of marriage given April 25th, 1833 by 
Timothy Carpenter, L.E.M.E.C.] 
 
[Veteran was pensioned at the rate of $80 per annum commencing March 4th, 1831, for service 
as a private for 2 years in the North Carolina militia.  His widow was pensioned in a like 
amount.] 
* There is no explanation or reconciliation of the discrepancy in the stated age of the widow as 
set forth in the documents in this file. 


